
Introduction: 

Brethren, unlike any other 

lower-case 'god' to be found 

on planet earth, Jesus is 
without a doubt the most 

hated by mankind. A casual 
glance at the subtle ways in 

which He's slandered and 

ridiculed by the media 
proves that unlike Buddha, 

Allah, Mithra or any other 
false god it's certainly Christ 

that is most despised, this 
evening we will examine 

why. The irony is that most 

who deny Him are actually 
His chosen bride but they 

instead allow the enemy to 

present “another Christ (II 

Corinthians 11:4)” causing 

the actual Savior of the 
Bible to be misrepresented in 

the minds of His selected 

people. Not even the New Testament 
commands are followed by Christians 

today. 

It's happened thousands of times -- an 
atheist will be debating a spirit-filled 

Christian about religion and 

they will eventually make 
statements like "Christians 

are supposed to..." or 
"Jesus says to..." when in 

reality they have no idea 
whatsoever on how 

Christians are supposed to 

behave because they 
haven't become familiar 

with Jesus nor His living 
Word (Revelation 19:13). 

This is what happens when 

we allow antichrist pagans 
to be our taskmasters or 

government storm-troopers, 
the real path is obscured 

while so-called 'believers' 
are told they must be 

passive and openly accept 

man's ordinances -- 
accommodating homosexual 

marriage might just spring 
to mind. 

Most of what we'll be covering tonight 
isn't even mentioned behind the modern 
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government-controlled 'pulpits' that litter our country in these end times, nonetheless such teachings are all 
found in the Word of God which shall be proven. There is no doubt that God is love (I John 4:8) but the Bible 
never once says that He's "love only" without the ability to hate or destroy -- in fact, it says just the opposite. 
Yahweh created His elect people after His own image (Genesis 5:1) which means that aside from the flesh our 
emotions are not much different than His, at least they shouldn't be. If the Creator dislikes something than it's 
the Christian's job to hate those same things. 

God Is All: 

As Christians, we're commanded to 'love' our personal enemies but never once are we told to adore those 
who outright hate Jesus Christ, His Word or moral teachings. Jesus once told His listeners; “Mine enemies, 
which would not that I should reign over them, bring hither, and slay them before me (Luke 
19:27).” Think about that statement for a moment -- like most things in the Bible, inferior man has made it 
almost impossible to do as we're commanded without serious repercussions by the false government 'god' 
called Uncle Scam. Our inability to follow this command in the past is the reason we're up to our necks in per-
verts and antichrists during this present age. 

Before continuing, I'd like to clarify that Christians should not go out and murder unbelievers as they're con-
sidered "spiritually dead" anyway -- their time will come for Judgment from Yahweh. In comparison, one of 
Paul's teachings on homosexuals is found in Romans 1:32 and blatantly states; “They which commit such 
things are worthy of death.” Facts are facts, a believer must make up their mind early in their Christian walk 
whether to follow man's 'feel good' teachings of “Judge not” or to stand behind the promise of“For with 
what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged (Matthew 7:1-2).” Those who live by the Word of God are 
safely evaluated according to it. 

Paul once taught; “For though there be that are called gods, whether in heaven or in earth, (as there be gods 
many, and lords many,) But to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we in him; 
and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all things, and we by him (1Co 8:5-6).” Mankind possesses the ability 
to both love and hate but at most times will turn their contempt towards those who teach the Bible without 
any personal gain, this aspect is seen perfectly in the example of Jesus Christ who earned Himself a death 
sentence for doing the same. We can also see from this principle that there are scores of inferior 'gods' as the 
first commandant suggests. 

God Can Hate: 
 
Contrary to popular belief, God not only has the ability to hate parts of His creation but He does so in many 
places throughout the scriptures with Esau and his Edomite progeny being the worst offenders. The Old Tes-
tament says; “I [Yahweh] hated Esau, and laid his mountains and his heritage waste for the dragons of the 
wilderness (Malachi 1:3)” only to again be quoted as a double witness in the New Testament by the apostle 
Paul; "It is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated (Romans 9:13).” There are abundant reasons 
for God's personal dislike of Esau but his worst offense is an outright denial of his birthright (Genesis 25:34), 
much like today… 
 
To continue reading this sermon from the CPM archives , preached back in 2006, please visit the CPM website 
at this link: http://covenantpeoplesministry.org/sermons/jc_most_hated.html  
 

Don’t forget to post your questions and comments on the FORUMS. 
http://covenantpeoplesministry.org/forum/forum.php 
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My life flows on in endless song; 

Above earth's lamentation, 

I hear the sweet, tho' far-off hymn 

That hails a new creation; 

Thro' all the tumult and the strife 

I hear the music ringing; 

It finds an echo in my soul— 

How can I keep from singing? 

What tho' my joys and comforts die? 

The Lord my Saviour liveth; 

What tho' the darkness gather round? 

Songs in the night he giveth. 

No storm can shake my inmost calm 

While to that refuge clinging; 

Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth, 

How can I keep from singing? 

I lift my eyes; the cloud grows thin; 

I see the blue above it; 

And day by day this pathway smooths, 

Since first I learned to love it, 

The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, 

A fountain ever springing; 

All things are mine since I am his— 

How can I keep from singing? 

My life flows on in endless song; 

Above earth's lamentation, 

I hear the sweet, tho' far-off hymn 

That hails a new creation; 

Thro' all the tumult and the strife 

I hear the music ringing; 

It finds an echo in my soul— 

How can I keep from singing? 

What tho' my joys and comforts die? 

The Lord my Saviour liveth; 

What tho' the darkness gather round? 

Songs in the night he giveth. 

No storm can shake my inmost calm 

While to that refuge clinging; 

Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth, 

How can I keep from singing? 

I lift my eyes; the cloud grows thin; 

I see the blue above it; 

And day by day this pathway smooths, 

Since first I learned to love it, 

The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, 

A fountain ever springing; 

All things are mine since I am his— 

      How can I keep from singing? 

 Christian Hymn by  Robert Wadsworth Lowry   
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 Jesus Christ is still the 

most hated God but guess  
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